Spotlight on New Resources
Transitions Academy 2021
Team Teacher Talk Show Videos
Team Teacher Talk Show Videos
Updated ICAPS Manual

Notable Changes:

- Career Pathways Dictionary
- Provided language and resources for state demand occupation list requirement for ICAPS programs
- Updated approval process section, including the new jotform!
- New Data Entry section with DAISI User Guide Included
- Updated information on Ability to Benefit
- Information on SNAP E&T funds. Click here for an overview of Illinois SNAP and TANF E&T
- Recruitment Strategies
Jotforms!!!!

- Streamlining the application process
- Bridge approval process
- ICAPS approval process
IET Design Camp

- Illinois Adult Education represented
- Support by US Department of Education
- IETs from all over the US
- Toolkit
ICAPS Office Hours

- Every other Thursday from 11:00 am-12:00 pm
Learning Communities

- ICAPS Learning Communities - second Thursday of each month, beginning January 13, 2022.

- Bridge Learning Communities - third Thursday of each month, beginning January 20, 2022.
Service Integration

- You do not have to reinvent the wheel

- There are plenty of tools to assist you and your clients with career exploration
  - Illinois workNet
  - O*Net Online
  - My Next Move – Partner of the American Job Center
  - CareerOne Stop
What are you doing with your ICAPS programs?
Any questions or stories to share?
Please reach out to us!

Sarah Goldammer sgoldam@siue.edu
Tara Schwab tarschw@siue.edu
Aime`e Julian, PhD alafoll@ilstu.edu